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He sa*'a sick person and was scan-
dalrsed as he neler sari ir before.
He san'an old benr mal who *.as
suffering because of old age.
The third sight of a corpse.
that he had never seen before
He grerv confourided and became
mentalll'parall-sed as he had never
e\.en understood the realitr'of
death
Then the last sight he sarv rvas a
sage ri'ho lasses through sick per-
son. old man and corpse but his
face n'as stil fiLied ri'irh compas-
sion and peacefulness
Prince realises that e\-en a pro.
founci sufferlng can make us better
He returned palace ri'rth hope.
made plans and decided ro strictlv
follotr'ascerrc
He lived on1-v on one grarn of rice
and one drop of ra:e:
He grew so thick thar he could not
locate himself
He started eating good again until
he gain enllghtenment
Then he came up ri'ith the four
noble truths:.
That world is full of grief and pain
There are ampie of causes of suf-
fering thirst and desire
The suffering cannot be controlled
because of the devastation of thlrst
and desire
And the last the rvay of life leads on
to destruction of sufferrng
Law of karma is like the law of life
Which define man himself is the
creator of his ou'n desrinr'
If man does good deeds in hts
life he is reaping his own fruit of
karma
the prince was againsr non.r-iolence
The prince never accepts or denred
the reality of god
And when somebody question he
either marked silence or thoughr
may be god also exist under the
everlasting iaw of Karma
The prince was none another than

LORD BUDDHA.AN
INSPIRATION

The:e *'as a boy n'ho lvas born as

--:-nre ajld later rvent to his own
n-rrld
The group ol priests was called to
predict his future
Hearing the future father grew
denented
He never wanted his son to take
sa:a]-asa and never wanted him to
Take path of renunciation
-'rl:l:eover \\,anted him to be a vener-
ail: and adorable ruler
Prn'iding him with everything his
irfe became opulent
His father shielded him like a hard
ccr errng shell so that anything
cannot take his son out of his iav-
ish iife
Bu: then a drastic change came to
:is iile that made all the difference
He saw four things that helped real-
ise the truth of the life.

but an exemplary figure of simplic-
lt-v The Great Buddha
So. on this upcoming auspicious
occasion of Buddha purnima,
adopt a living of simplicity
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